Intraoperative reinfusion of whole blood using a new autoinfusion device.
Aortic aneurysm resection is frequently associated with considerable blood loss and requires transfusion. To minimize complications and cost many institutions use a "cell saving" method that allows reinfusion of the washed red cell fraction of blood suctioned from the operative field. The disadvantages of this technique are that homologous transfusion is regularly required to replace platelets and coagulation factors. Red cell transfusion may also be required when there is rapid major blood loss as the wash cycle may be too long to subject a patient, in a high-risk group for coronary artery disease, to anaemia. A new autoinfusion device anticoagulates blood as it is suctioned from the operative field then filters, defoams, and returns it whole to the patient without a processing time lapse. We successfully used the device in a patient for aortic aneurysm resection to reinfuse two-thirds of his blood volume shed over 80 min. Neither banked red cells nor plasma were used. His haematocrit and coagulation profile remained stable throughout surgery and recovery. The potential complications and cost of homologous transfusion were avoided.